
iil confirined by the shareholdert ät a mé'ting specially claled
for tlat purpose.

2. Ana whèiev aù.j -reaùej - .Li1 .hapþeii .n te vacancye,.
Directois, by death ori .esign'ation, kùh iracanèy.shall be fMed uþ

5 until the nùet Geher-a Meetng of sh'aieolders, by.the appoint-
ment of soine one of the shar-eholders to the vacancy so occuring
by death or resignation as aforesaid. And the majority of the
Directors, for the time being, shall have power and authority to
elect or appoint the person to fil or supply the vacancy made in

10 the Board of Directors by either of the causes aforesaid. And the
Directors shall have power and authority to make such calls for
money from the several shareholders, for the time being, as may
be provided for by any by-law, rule or regulation of the said Cor-
poration. And they may sue for and get in ail cals, whether cau.

15 already made or hereafter to be made, or to cause and declare the
said shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation iii case of non-
payment, on such terms and in such ways as shall be prescribed
by some by-law of the said Corporation. And in order.to main-
tam an action for the recovery of calls due, it shall be sufficient to

20 prove by any one witness thit the defendant, at the time of making
such cal, was a stockholder in the number of shares alleged, and
that the cals sued for were made and notice thereof given m con-
formity with tLe by-laws of the said Corporation. And it shall
not be necessary to prove the appointment of Directors or any

25 other matter whatsoever.

10. The first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the said Firat General
Corporation shall be holden at the Office of the said Corporation Meeting.
in the City of Toronto, at which place the said Corporation shall
have its principal lace of business, on the fifteenth day of April.

80 in the year of our ord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
nme, and at such time and place and upon the like day in eacti

every ear thereafter, until otherwise provided by By-law.
The saidShareholders shall elect five quahified persons to be
Directors of the said Corporation, which said Directors so elected

35 shall elect a President. And until such first election, the
Directors of the said Corporation are hereby declared to be
and they or the successor or successors of them shall be and are
constituted to be Directors of the said Corporation and shall have
and exercise all and every the powers, and shall be subject to all

40 and every the clauses, conditions and restrictions imposed upon
the Directors to be chosen under the Act; Provided, that at the
flrst meeting of the Directors to be chosen after the passing of this
Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect fromt among them-
selves some one to be President.

45 Il. The failure to hold the said first General Meeting, or .any Failure to
other meeting, to elect Directors or President, shal not dissolve hold a Meet-
the said Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may ing.
be supplied by and.at any special meeting to be called by:the
Directors in conforinity with the By-laws oT the said Corporation,

50 and until the electiôn of Directors by Shareholders as aforesaid
those who may be in office, for the timte being, shall be and con-
tinue in office, and exercise all the rights and powers thereof until
such election so to be made by the Shareholders, as hereinbefore
proved.

55 12. It shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to prc. Ten per cenq'.
ceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have to be paid on
paid up the sum of ten per centum on the amount of their Capital Stock
Stock.

13. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company at any Power to in-
time upon a vote of the Stockholders or a majority of them at a eresse caPit-.


